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Table 1} have over 11.500memb rs. . 1 s·j
I: ,[ lin
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,090 000 pc'o~ (U S 09000).
able] he" s, C F s in
in eased b 54 Yo be{w~C:[1 2000 LId _001 and b -uly 2002,
th~y had tm;r a.sed a futthcr l30%.. ixt)'-tWtl p 'rant J)£ the
membeTs ·-e men· and )~% an:
omen, ha of whom are
imiig nQU$ peoples, Thin -five CSFs ·ue all. male," are
, ed, an I e resrare all·male. 1n the mi."ed roup, few of
be offi· rs re om D. '1 ale-· do in io is compounded by
th 1 li[en. r.llt.S hI worn irJ ill rgin.alized cur 1, e~~ and
th lad... 0 Sp3wsh kills in indig nons ommuni ies. husl
women end t OC&Upy lead rshlp role- only irtU'WOIIleD
gIoups,
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mOLer'S. so it n:m:l.1.m; to e en ,hel:her [his LuC!s ffon -""ill
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dL~ J'eq lrt"J
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'neludes J 9 CSF I:"h T e using t:h Toolkit and.
h;lVt t
te t Qffe Cr- di
rvi -e
irb til etJllt."cted vi
<liccmding to their Internal Ru.l &: Regulations. Due to the
hi rurnover ';{mOtl<> promo .rs~ man of tb CSFs: rb t mi ht
t(.da ha ~ been in 1. vel J eith, r dosed d wn or slopped
ece'ving f Jlow-u.p, and therefor lilre [)O rl;'ported it ;il Ie ~.
Finally, Le\l', 1 inc udc 1 C F hat.btl e mi rore'~onat
or :regional outn~ach.. l: owev,er, since no e:;;l:ern.ll e ":uuatioD of

w

pro'ecr bas: been conduCted 0
e. i is i.mposs.ibl~ 0
est bU h wrl:'h an pI' d ion rb leveJ of :lutDilom' rf'ach~d by
CSF ,[ hi poill .
Thirry-nin~ promorers wet trained dur.iog the ,first ' r t
,g
pr9IDO e
iII ~llargi.nali;;:e.d ru ai comniuni ies. In du~ory.
te, should h. ' e been -able '[0 se~ up I'0Uild _0 CSF -or 8-10
C Fs eacb-durin that time. Howeve"'f project impleornentaion W:lS- ne 'dvelv
. tie ted bv a v hi b lev It' rno\' r
amon 'romt tS, In an.t:ici.p i n 0 chis 1'0 ]e.m.
Proj et
oar marion. nit .hIl.D design d j}J]d distr:-buted j b description (I p<1.rcidp ing sure t n. ur, he ~dequa'[ ~eI r' n of
" F promm:er5. :Kone hele-ss, t.h vast majoriI:)' 0 hired promo er did Gt Jt the prom -Ll\~n of them w
agl'ic ltural
l:'xtC"Ullicm alTt'.nl's or'Ve-tennarians-, nile tho 'I:': who diu auld.
-: always co [J on a pa ch.eck
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Anocher (Troup (I. 6 promoters w strained dHrin he
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This pro bi l!ffi () -e~ 1 r<T~ I 0 the lncotp a ['2:- on £ lle CSF
sml.tegy, wh.ich was perceived: an afretthough.l r-ouber than an
ess mi I rDmp ntn! 0 the
arginal Areas Pmgr ID.
ore-over. mkrofwanc:- W.$ 110t high on "ll 0, • 'agend at
hi t pOlrH. Conscqu~ntl • th Sdl:'ttIOil of ppr pri..n~ CSF
pfomot r d .:be- r vi i niog f re ourel's "[0 P3)T them.
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alrc cly-' c~ li hed fund.
In j ~nuary '1 '_ new approach

cre:ne .·S w-... ~ tried.
The approa h ill olved training _0 redit oHic rs of. n
ling
""'omen S organ.l2.3 jon-rhe Un 'on a'f? 0 g;1.nizttci()n~s
on6n/'ic:!lS y M "f'}' Prod (etorr;,s d Guerre1'o- l kne.... out
th mcth dol gy;md was intc::rC''J e in tt ing It,Qut .,,,,irlt so of
its be,s' "oiidari' groups. to hese group h d been .nj iall .
forUled to [cc;ei 'e credit om he ncwfinance Fund for Rural
W me-nil-a fund that ext nd
es '; credit to imermedi f,
of£'a-Iliza:riorn to be. cb.anne1ecl a solidaiitT women~s groups for
produ rive ;\ -i i Ie • Som f lh
up h
r rt d
-milll amounts 0 mone but had no methodol gy to administeI:
It properJ', hene:;
the rquest for rrainin in .he CSF
mel:hod log}'.
Since L:h Il, he Union h C rIMe!. 120 CSF ,60 J which
are in I vel
d Q' L v 1 ,h
tt r ith 1, 'I WQ
nd S3yings ~f OVL:f 60.00', pe:$O$ (US $}~.OOO). In gl!'llcral savi.n -s r.ange e1:wel!n ~O and 1,000 pes ,per member. These
CS s tend to lend 80% 0' [heir acCll I.l111ted ~ivinl>s-.Tt.l %
mon W int r st rat to m.embers !111d 7
0 Il.onme b~rshil,e It eping- sme 20% for emergl;A,cie$" he reCtW .1')' Ute is"
reported to be OD%. Recently the Union had '0 more
Toolkit reprod e,eel of ies ow o.cco d fM se with other solidarit "TOUpS who are d mandin' a methodolo~ 10 dmirristl!.r
their s "in . Tb.i51~ usoTO' beIleve't.b:ill [ I! optio 0
ork·
hrougb ,establihed orga+Liz r.' OnS' is de-sir-.lble and can
gready be1p expand the 0l.1 re~cb of the C Fs in a reli b]~ and
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v<lrb.hles. a.od a number o. o:rhel' variable' T: a CD e achpted
to [i .he
r3Ct . d· f p rrlc\llr CSF, sucb number f
memhers 'Q]um~ of saving lictll.ldity teveJ , in er\;'St rate,
p r~ ion 1 0 tsnd delin U fie I 1, man. o~h 1" '. his
helps prpmo l'r~ idcmTif porenti,al or actual LfQubJe spots tha
m~y .tt e
F susra" Mbilit ' and derer . e its Ie cl of profit bililY. the: perCell :i1. e of sa.-i.l1 1]·se Or cr eli , end s ott.
By deteoing problems in il timely manner, promoters C<Ul su .
ge ~
ang Ibn will impw C F pc:rfar.m.an t:'. Tbe modt!l
whil~ Ilseful h<} some limitations be9HIse it is n • lexi le
ellou.gh 1:0 L.(l'COl'pOrateme v, fious odes 0 c ·edil mt dOD
rha. CSFs us~. N£lfic:the1 ss. it lYlves a en rat picture 0 a. GSP's
~S"hfl ow b havi:or.
All ugh !.iIdivlclu 1 we' 1r r' enni hdya ingl>' e u 1.1ill. quit low (U :H- 5) C F tend t.o apiraliz. fairl}'
.ic.kly, mOl ,k to [h high in ereSl:. ra e~ r;h;),rge on credits,
l\I oreov r, m, ny CSFs use the [' dit r.epa_~m lU schem - ililn
con~ists o· s rstematic and equal p-a -mEm~ 0 capfr9..1 at.a.
m:
irue T: ate ausillg -rh r", I iot reSl nu Ttl b bighe i .... While
tills: ill es the: loan more: .e:xpem;iYe. or th, die:nt il "'("nU.H,ts
ill r mOIl ~ 0 on-lending to more pt:ople
d Jllow the C 'P
t pay beneT rerurns [Q s, VeTS ·ar the end 0 [he c cll:'. Lc: el -4
CFs- or wnidl mformaion is a ai.lab e-haYE generated .an
,w r'li!; n oal et pro -i ()f 6.~L% per CSF.
O·St CSFs collect ii membership ,eE rom. ever}' nlJ rober.
\\i'it.h this fee CSF.s orm a conringency lund. embe.r:
~m·
s. Ives d d ~ OD payment termr; aIId cpndi.tions (such as a onelim ee, a pa "men! in ins aIlmem or an a.nnuaJ fee. hL5
ontingenc. fund is "i he lem !> ere ir-when ill! lc~d {o
mane' is bighnd avO <>'S are ins
:;ept in a
bank a ount Or _ fe b(lx.; used a 01 mal: hing-gra.nI OIl ibuti 0 to lnves ill..l joiot produ rive proj er; or ed t financ.e
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There ;tre ob\'10usrisks in 01" dIn 11 hesc me hod. bm
mo con ~der it: isk; r t keep' hei
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under he m t~l:'es. Mottl" however rath,er than ke pin§: the funds, thesE'
at 1 m Out [0 members fOT v lOU eti"i: ies indu in investmem and con umpttoo,
p asis is placed. Q divers' ,Till risk
by lending top ople ",-ba ar~ iD':ol e'd in diHrent pr due ive
;I.e . lei,s I:" ho .ha\·e ariou w
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In Teases. th h:\' j of risk aho nse. l1:mui1l r ord-keepllli
becomes more tin1.e-cons mIn" and complicated, bo 1 or m... n11
cmmiu member ::lOd fo lem rsthemseIves. In
-addition. l.1rger volumes f cash be:gin. to e. hmndletL w.hich
1m li ~ ttl ter ri k and rr 'lir
re ;,ltI~nci.on. l d·r;.ail and
!;ujc;r controls, panicularly because the fmilldaI:ion 0 trU:sr-l n
coOLcxr bere e er OnC k ow ~. ch other-be- 'n~ [ waken
.as the group £TOWS. orne 01 h· solutions th..-lr CSF h ve tIi!lin lud prell -sin.. 3 ('OnIl uta OUid
usscd r in lanett{
train.in th tre<l;5Uter.D ecre:ra.ryio.:itsuse.;mtro"ucill as-' ~
nrs to help the reasurer and sec eJ.- with h trallS (uow·
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tJoethelr:'s, t.6.is Lssm: cOlltinu ,to prlt"Senl many chal.
Jeng
bo h ' or th
F.s uu~.nL..eh·es and he inslirucion lha
promOte £ht:m. es ecinlly in light of the- nC. Pop-ubI' Cr dit
. <lving lAw.
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Tt~:T1 rig ttnd ceTrifi II'on of rpeci Uzed CSF pmmQUlYS. A
SF c.i c and thorouCl'b. tr-=ilning proar:a..m is bein.. dewrned
i in ly y th~ 'nistry's Pl'QleCT o~rdina ion Uni an th~
r- ina] Trnin.i.ntr lnstitutt' f r LIt!." AgriculrunJ ecttlr.' The
prO~illm will include topics, uch as 1m ,du i n ( r.'
mil..wlin,U1c ; tJ c oJ Lh~ T oJkil; dCSci~ Qf CSF's fur mal
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ReguJ:a..uolls; ris.K man<lgeJ1?en; inaTl.cial sei -su icien- . [he Popul Sa itt s & Credit: Law; • nd oopct.ali C
principles among Q[her~ Tbl" objecti'i e of thi rraming preD , m wil
be (0 c.enifr thost;' ppli an wh mee prq a
r~quirt:menr and inelu e bem in the lin~ uy's re Oster 0
approved. ervice providers.
Inclusion in this, r~-gist€l' wou3d ~Jlo • CSF
di&:ible '[
(' . hired' dir~ rI)' b cOJiununir
provis'j Ii of [raining :lnd technical a. 'j Utl e i
1I dmr DI:'W
CSF' l' tr.Un pr' vi usl exl Ling grQu s in pt"cific 'P rts of
CSF deyl!1opmtm. Funding for community ,grgup} t hire
cen'£ied p omOfe S l fl'ila1)le £ 0 1 th ' 'rust:'
ilP~ i '
Iluildi:n Program' (ERODE CAl un.de-r a mnlc:hi.l.lg "UDts

scheme .. :n order 0 accecss I
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a-roup. wi]]

have to re. en :iproject ope> 1 i b th bel
f me, proIOmt'L Th propo,s:Ql must .in hde It ta,sk-speci 'I: work plan
aDd calendar,
hieb will then bE! suhmitted to dle t n:
l' chnical "oit for ppro aI. nae.r tb.is 5cht:m~, 'Commlliuly
memben de ide! wnic:h promot r to hire rarli r dtan acc pI h
one' a.ss~oned to r:heir vill ge by III 0Qvem.rn,ent. P 0 oter
E
hu' encour gcd I) advertts,C' ~hci.r services in communities tha,.t
hllye t:.h imerest and por'en 'aJ to'SJ { P a nE!'W
0 iJ p ye
exisdn. one.. Promoters"will r-e ejv~pa>'IDf'nt from th program once they have deH\'ered p.reviousl • agreed-upon prod.
uc san .be state Technica\ "Unit has est .blish-cd [1, t [h
commtUlir. t(,)up is
• S:;1Itis i d with he service provid~d.
Thus he h.eme 'n u'es b 1: err'fi ,p omo.e .lr no onJy
:lIbl~ 'to find c:mplorml!nr ut als
eli ~r ':a.. quilit· roduct:." in <I
filljte period of ime.
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This .is StI11 ~on.
OJ.
off. bUl p e.mInent 1'0 3ms c:'tn~
no Ji ani to look at ['bE; shorr t~I'm anv lon~er-5ttateo'e!>
muS b de's"i ned witb ell Ion t r in mind. Sl,I ei)dul c.ooper rive bank ne orks ma! .aNI; gr;Khu!l - mlUl~ed fO provide
s-(!rvic~ ill rur J • r a~ h..:,
bt'cn ·su.b .shed in many cOl1mrje •
~here is n reason wny Me ic shQuid nor learn I"om dieir
exp deuce all I build 11 sirmJar fU[ar Or 1l':sdif.
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The f rma'tion 0 - n works ..nn (h pro isioQ of fortti,J fin. dal scrvke La u-r] r itS ccording lQ the 1 ] r.I ea'S,' to!
To dli ell • he jill t. f
ic lc I'e I 1.1 bed ;moth
re1 ed pr "eet in the year _
!
l!l1md. roe Rllra]
'uo!inam::e T~ch.nic.u ~ sistance Project (PATMlR),1
PATlvllR' I1lJlin obj live is to xpan he provi~o.n (If 'lCffi<1J
fin, nciaJ ervic in m' rgin lized r 1 w~a. cb
, ,1: inble, el-ma.lla<>ed wd al4p[ed 0 10
conditions. wi[h an
e ph sis ,on s,avin s. his is JC leved by I mprOYUl rbe iD.an~
cial stabilj,
and outTea"cb. Gipa ity 0. exis-tin savin S ;1nd
cr dit insu ut10ns and. r tiD n
ones ~ here non exjst.
el:l.3bling [11 m [Ii
up to 10 - I, egion.u 0 nan·
nerr k d eder:adol.1S<, cc rdillg to rhe law.
P.
R•s- 1"k O'i:'ase- on sele u d m gi n 11 iZEd rural
areas wh.ich lack . ancial serv.i~ but which ha e enough population. d .miry (1 al1o, . { r the c:'\!'dopm~.nt D financially u all ble Sn ic ',I Specialized onsu h:an[ fir:m , re in har <:Ie ef
'spe' rbe~ ding rbe process of desi ning and implememiJ:lO' a
rcgiollaJ str te - wh.ose purpose is to narrow th (>ap b tween
su.ppl and demand at final1ci sen'ices in rural areas b ~ pmvlding trai.ning J.nd teclmita. s.sist.mce 0 both existin waoeial intermediaries {mppl_, s' ).roo their poteDtial djents and
m~t'r5 at the ~ roo& I~vl:] (d.ll'mand

sim)"
he-m proroOl<:S [hI: organiz< ci It oJ .,£<151>groups 5UC 1 . he (:SF .• wit.h the pur os of Jinkin
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nst. How them to

become p'art .. 3 w1der
0 the:':p Or and SJ;(i~ ies
eli lipecific n.eeds_ hipriOjf!et thus pre ent another nlterna."
til' for cern jed
pro oten to be hired-in this cas4 b.
~h specialized con hams-tCl onn c~ F$ ar the vi11a~e level
",-ithin the r gio al su. te
In I1cl

l.sf:

'ces!> stem ba' belDng~

Jd 0 gIl no form 1 ev 11. Ion 0 tb pocess
crea ion o.nd
ollow-u, of C' Fs' has been conducted 1;0 d l;e se\re 1 insigh.ts

a.nd asefu1 J~ '~ODS' can be nl n h-om tbe- e p~cience.
Th.~ SF projecJ; has shown that there Ui a ne dana mrer·
es "0 Il:larglna.lized ru a1 reOi [. have financlal :s~ryices rhal
~ re . C e,s ible, r 1i bleas compared 1[0 av~i1:;lbJe op ions, prof.
itable, ,lnd adapted to people,'s needs. Th flo~emia1 for eltp3,ilSIOll 0
inancial s rVI!::es in marginalized rural area is great,
considering thal '001
% the 8 million ecou micall attiv,e
pop,.ul lion in n~ral are''lS ha\.' aCC"S5 to fin ucia s,"'rv1ces.
Promori:ng CSFs hrou&b cgiting arg, nuanons tht:C<1l go 1'4
1l.n ee th~ l'O\~l~JOD f olJow-up serVices b pFomo~ 1:10 Seems
w he.
a ~Ir:negy war h pur~ui[lg jud rug hy the xample () , the
, ,
fi1 o.
CSF ere 1 uncht:d S .ll option {o.r th<: v r' poor to operte their own financial mechanism b d Oli 'rh it ow'tl savinO's
and f II wing their own rul~,s: \vith he help of a TQoJk-it and
~he ne
sary t Inlng ro u e i. hi] C F often 1;00 tit1ne
b C-ter opcion ' h .Ii others. Yililable in m r ialize ruc 1 l:'e s,
their breadtb of outreach is ultimately l.i.rnJ[ d. Gi re.n rul! impli i . of
record-keeping toof I expansio 0 . . 'F ClIP
limit db· 'ver31i;;\CLOlS. uch.n lev] of]' , cy or'edl,lc don,
lack. of .U::C!:lSS 1:0 A cmnputer: and ",0 rcrrrh.. M t
'er the poor
'(l rY ral
F is' not onl need bu ab c1eserye, th Skl,me quality
of s:ervi e off r d by orner 1'iniln i I in ennedi lie in we' I,h·
ier, mon popuLued ar as. Thj indud
ua..ramee mat their
s "in~ will be kept sa e lID maHer h 1; 11m me !i1(!eJ! find
ways t link then 0 lh - 0 mal se' -or.
Alt.hougn C :F provide ,viJ1~ nd credit !lervic:e ill)' to
their members and their ailure 1 ,unlike! 0 pO$e an) thr t
0' rna ~roe () offilc.ability, th
ree m ailUTe 0 mher
olume 4- _ umber 2
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I1baok financial inter:mcdiaric (duc;:o mi man
-'lUd, and
orth bol. ,"'11, 31' d .i tr\l.
instil' rion-wbi .b.
ulrlm]' n 1 [ ~ r m
safety mt=rob • s \'ings.-thu.5 nega 1 aHem tl~ [he 1 ltlre
of th llCinbiln.k nn:w;ci 1 secr t. Th.ere!
lhe r:h lle:nge feed
by- rh projeas pp ted by rhe.Mini try f Ag-riculrur is to
t'I

.p' vide vetv.ic-e th r 1 SU$[ain. ble nd abl to o'
guac: n·
tee:;:, ' S l\reU.a . -aria;, of pfodlJl:'fs and ser.vic:e th:u p ~pl in
m;gin~l.i.z.ed rural ilrea r~qu.it!! to jmp(ov~ I.he-lr [Wdilrd
livlng.
In ligh of the. new Popular S;\vint' &. C.redi L', the pu .
suit f 1I tr [ .' tha pI' m r~ the unrt!' t ttd: prolifer.liticJ1.
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